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About the Contributors 
BRYCEALLEXteaches Reference Collection Development and Research 
Methods at the University of Missouri. His research focuses on cognitive 
aspects of information seeking and use. This interest is represented by 
his recent book, Information Tasks (Academic, 1996). 
JOHN CAKLOBERTOTis Assistant Professor at the Department of Informa-
tion Systems, University of Maryland Baltimore County, Baltimore, Mary- 
land, where he teaches courses in federal and state government informa- 
tion management and policies, telecommunications policy, and manage- 
ment information systems. He has written extensively on topics related 
t o  information policy and information resources management, most re- 
cently contributing chapters on these topics with Charles R. McClure in 
Federal Infomation Policies in the 1990s (Ablex, 1996). Mr. Bertot was CO- 
Principal Investigator with Charles R. McClure of the national surveys, 
Public Libraries and the Internet funded by the National Commission on 
Libraries and Information Science (1994, 1996). 
WILLIAM is University Librarian, Dalhousie University, Halifax, F. BIRDSALL 
Nova Scotia. He has held positions at Iowa State University, the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin-Lacrosse, and the University of Manitoba. Mr. Birdsall 
has published articles on archivists, the politics of librarianship, library 
administration, professionalism, public libraries and, most recently, the 
book The Myth of the Electronic Library: Librarianship and Social Change in 
America (Westport, CT: Greenwood, 1994). 
LEIGHS. ESTABROOKis Dean of the Graduate School of Library and Infor- 
mation Science at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. Among 
her publications are: “LEEP3 at the University of Illinois” (Journal of Edu- 
cationfor Library and Information Science ?8[2], Spring 1997, pp. 157-160); 
Editor, Leadership as Legacy: Transformation at the Turn ofthe Millenium (Pro-
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ceedings of the Twelfth Scientific Meeting of the A.K. Rice Institute, Wash- 
ington, DC, May 10-13, 1995. Jupiter, FL: AKRI, 1997); and “Sacred Trust 
or Competitive Opportunity: Using Patron Records” (LibruryJournaZ, Feb-
ruary 1, 1996, pp. 48-49). 
HERBLRT is an Emeritus Faculty member in the Graduate School GOLDHOR 
of Library and Information Science at the University of Illinois. 
MICHAELGORMANis Dean of Library Services, California State University, 
Fresno. He has written several books, the most recent being Future Li- 
braries: Dreams, Madness, and Reality (with Walt Crawford) (Chicago, IL: 
ALA, 1995). In addition, he has written numerous articles. These in- 
clude: “Ownership and Access: A New Idea of Collection” ( C & X  News, 
July/August 1997); “Cataloguing (& Preserving) the Net?” ( California Li-
braries, May 1997); and “A Clash of Values” (California Libraries, October 
1996). He has also presented papers at the University of Illinois (“Con- 
centric Circles” loothAnniversary of Altgeld Hall, June 1997); at Texas 
Woman’s University (1997 Bradshaw Lecture “Cataloguing, Chaos, and 
Cataloguing the Chaos” Denton, Texas, April 1997); and at the Nippon 
Association for Librarianship in Kobe, Japan (“Libraries and Librarianship 
in the 2lStCentury” 50fh Annual Conference of the Association, Novem- 
ber 1996) to name a few. In addition, he has done a teleconference at 
the College of DuPage in Glen Ellyn, Illinois (“Dancing with ...Change: 
Electronic Library Resources Issues and Opportunities,” February/April 
1997) and taught a Bradshaw Doctoral Seminar at Texas Woman’s Uni- 
versity in Denton, Texas (July 1997). 
GLENE. HOLTwas appointed executive director and City Librarian at the 
St. Louis Public Library in 1987. Under his direction, the Library has 
won two tax elections; increased its income from $6.3 million to nearly 
$18 million; increased its materials budget from less than $1 million to 
$3 million; increased visitation from 800,000 to 1.75 million annually, 
with another 500,000 persons contacted through adult and children out- 
reach programs; and increased circulation from under 1million to over 
2.4 million. These increases have come about while staff numbers have 
risen by only 30 percent. Dr. Holt is the author, co-author, editor and co- 
editor of eighty reports, articles, and books. His most recent publica- 
tions include several papers on the future of libraries, especially public 
libraries, rural libraries, and library technical services. He also is a regu- 
lar columnist on financial subjects for the libraryjournal, TheBottom Line. 
His most recent research, undertaken jointly with the chair of the Eco- 
nomics Department at Southern Illinois University, is devising methods 
to estimate the monetary benefits from public library services. This re- 
search is funded by a grant from the Public Library Association. 
M~uKI( : I~B. LIKEis a consultant in the library aiid information sector, spe- 
cialiTing in staff development and thc managenlent of change. He re- 
tired in 1988as Director CTeneral Science Technology and Industry in the 
British Library, which he served for 1.5 years. Before that he worked in 
five university libraries. He is a Prolessor Associate at Sheffield Univer- 
sit); edits two libraryjoiu-nals, and is on the Board of Directors of Engi- 
neering Iiiforniation, Inc. He has honorary doctorates lrorn Heriot-\Vatt 
(DLitt) and Southampton Universities (DSc) , aiid a Fellowship lrom Bir- 
iningham Polytechnic (no~v Uni\,ersit)- of Central England). He is a Corn-
panion of the Institute of Management. He ~vasPresident of the Library 
Association in 1990 aiid was awarded the medal of the International Fed- 
eration of‘Library Associations and Institutions in the same year for his 
work on the Universal Arailability of Publications program. He is re- 
sponsible for ten books, 330 articles and papers, and fifty reports on a 
wide variet:, of topics, from bibliometrics to library management; transla- 
tions have appeared in twenty languages. He has visited over forty coun-
tries on professional biisiness. 
C:H.~KLFS K. MCCLLKE is lhtinguished Prc;f‘rssor of Information Studies at 
the School of Information Studies, Ccnter for Science and Technolo<g-), 
Syracuse University, Syracuse, New York. He has received a number of 
honors for his research and has been the recipient of numerous research 
grants. He currently is completing, with .John Carlo Bertot, an assess- 
ment of the Online PA Project-a project providing public access Internet 
connections in rural Pennsylrania libraries. Also with J o h n  Carlo Bertot 
he co-authored a tTvo-volume report that assessed the Maryland Statewide 
Network, SAILOR. His most recent books are A s m s i n g  the Academic hret-
worked Environment (Coalition for Networked Information, 1996) and his 
co-edited Federal Information Policies i n  the 1990s (Ablex, 1996). 
KATHLEEN is a librarian and is also Professor and Direc- DE LA PEKAMCCOOK
tor of the School of Library and Information Science at the University of 
South Florida since 1993. She was previously Professor and Dean of the 
School of Library and Information Science and Dean of the Graduate 
School at Louisiana State University as well as a member of the faculty of 
the Graduate School of Library and Information Science at the Univer- 
sity of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. Among her most recent publica- 
tions are: Planning f o r  u Diverse Wwkforce in Library and Information Science 
Profe,ssions (with Kate Lippincott) (University of’South Florida, School of 
Library and Information Science, Research Group, January 1997, ED IR 
056 249); “Library Service to Hispanics in South Florida” (with Paula 
Geist), Public Librarim (January 199.5); and 7bward a Just and Productive 
Sociely (Wkshington, DC: National Commission on Libraries and Infor- 
mation Science, 1994). Currently she serves as Chair of the American 
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Library Association’s Office for Literacy and Outreach Services Advisory 
Committee, Treasurer of the Florida Library Association, and Co-Chair 
of the Tampa Bay Library Consortium Committee on Library Service to 
Migrant Farm Workers. 
ANDREW is Head of the Mathematics and Cryptography Research ODLYZKO 
Department at AT&T Labs (one of the research and development ten-
ters resulting from the breakup of AT&T Bell Labs), and also Adjunct 
Professor in the Faculty of Mathematics at the University of Waterloo. 
His professional interests include computational complexity, cryptogra- 
phy, number theory, combinatorics, coding theory, analysis, and prob- 
ability theory. In recent years, Mr. Odlyzko has also been working on 
electronic publishing and electronic commerce. He is the author of the 
frequently quoted and reprinted “Tragic Loss or Good Riddance? The 
Impending Demise of Traditional Scholarly Journals”. (International Jour- 
nal of Human-Computer Studies, 1995, 42[11, 71-122). 
RICHARD is currently University Librarian at New Jersey Insti- T. SWEENEY 
tute of Technology and was previously Dean of Libraries at Polytechnic 
University, Brooklyn, New York, and Director of three public libraries in 
Columbus, Ohio; Flint, Michigan; and Atlantic City, New Jersey. He is 
the author of numerous articles, a frequent speaker and consultant on 
scenario planning for the library of the future, and a past chair of the 
ALA & Information Today Library of the Future Award. 
HERBERTS. WHITE,the author of nine books and over 200 articles and 
reports, for twenty-five years managed in the corporate and government 
sectors in such posts as IBM Program Manager, Executive Director of the 
NASA Scientific and Technical Information Facility, and Senior Vice Presi- 
dent of the Institute for Scientific Information (ISI). Mr. White followed 
this with twenty years at the Indiana University School of Library and 
Information Science including ten years as Dean. Retired in 1995 as a 
Distinguished Professor, he now resides in Arizona where he continues 
to teach, lecture, consult, and write, including the regular column “White 
Papers” for Library Journal. He is past president of both the Special Li- 
braries Association and the American Society for Information Science 
and a former board member of the International Federation for Docu- 
mentation (FID) , the American Federation of Information Processing 
Societies (AFIPS), and the Society for Scholarly Publishing. A former 
member of the ALA Council and columnist in American Libraries, Mr. White 
is the recipient of the Melvil Dewey Medal. 
DOUGIASL. Zmwzrc: is Professor in the School of Library and Information 
Studies, University of Wisconsin-Madison where he teaches courses in 
research methods, management, and library evaluation. He is the co-au- 
thor of Output Measures for Public Libraries (American Library Association, 
